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I see the Dean as hsvi-ng several iEportant functlons. It ts dtfficult to
rank theo in tEportance. However, if I lrere forced to nake a cholce as to the
sing_le tros-t lqortant responslblllty r. thtnk r would choose a responstbillty which
may be referred to as ,quallty controlr'. No instituElon is perfett and no instltu-tton can afford to stand still and rratch the world pass by. ?herefore, tre Eust
consEantly look at rrhat rre vere doing and decide whether t ls the best that can be
done undet the circumstances. Thls process of evaluatlon rd.r8t be contlnual. The
Deanrs responstbility, tf we lag behtnd the world of lav, is to encourage change
vrhlle, at the same timer Ealclng eure that every change is a well congidered one.
Thus quality control has both afflrmative and negatlve aspecto. For in8tance, I
aro willlng to sdElt that our curriculuur is far from perfect. l,trany areas that are
iqortant to che practlcing bar are not well covered rn our current course offer-
lng6. rn meny areae of study there ls little sense of progression or developnenr
and thls probably leads to aoEe frustraEion on the part of the sBudents, Orr
opportunlties for c1lnlcal work are qulte lllulEed. There are E:rny areas ln whlch
change should be considered and I will do all I can to encourage such con6lderation.
I also w111 lnsist that any change r.rhich ts put luto effect wl11 only take place
afEer it has been thoroughly etudied.
Another very lryortant responslbility iB faculty development. I,Ie have a
strong faculty. It ls ay lesponslbLlity to brlng outatanding new faculty meobers
to BlooBington and to see that r^re do not lose the good onea rvho already are
teaching here. Wh11e I have turned the chalrmanshlp of the Faculty Appointments
Co@ittee over Eo Professor A. Dan Tarlock I lntend to contirrue rvorklng closely
wlth thls group.
Studeots, membere of the practicing bar and oellbers of the Unlverslty com-
mmity all view the Dean as tlle representatlve of the Lar', School. I aE very m.lch
arvare that the iEpression I nalie upon these various cotrstituencies rvlll have a
stroog iEpact on the future course of developoent in the School. outstandtng 1aL
schools do not Eaglcally come into existence. Tirey develop because they have
aupportere, people r.rho believe in high quallty legal educatlon and who are r,rilllng
to-iend evely efforE to nake sure that such education is available. Certainly, the
recent meeti;g rve had wlth members of the flr6g year class ts evldence of such a
concern in the student body. Franlcly, I did not enjoy every ninute of Ehar Deetlng
but I uas pleased Eo see the heslthy student interest in 1egal education. and I
ryll1 be respondlng to thls interest during the course of thl6 state8ent'
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Those of you r.rho are r.rell acqualnted lrith fie know that I do not enjoy naklng
fofioal srateoents, llevertheless, every once in a rshile BoEe forroallty, aooe care
vrLth r,rorde, ls approprtate and thts Eeetlng certslnly i6 such an occaelon. I,
therefore, plan to begin with a foraal stateEeut. rhere rolrl be ampre opporEulity
fot questions floE the floor at the end of trU/ stateoent. It hag bein suggested
that 9re record meetings of this type 60 that those r.rho do not attend eay have the
benefit of the dlscusalon which talces place. ttat ls a good ldea and r am adoptlng
1t. Ile are taplng this xoeetlng and a transcrlpt rri1l be roade availeble for all
acudents. If thls practice appeals to be succesEful lt rrill be conttaued.
I believe that you have already heard that the Boa"d of Trustees appointed re
Dean of the Lar, schoor at a neetlng held earlier today in Gary. r think lt would
be appropriate lf r began by glvtr,g you so,e of oy vlervs on tire Deanshlp and on the
health of, the Lav school.
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support from our other constltuencles is aLso essenttal. r can assure youthat both the unlversity and the rnenbers of the bar of the state of rndlana are
behlnd the Law school. r r:ead the bulletin boards every day and r am arsare of
60me concer.rr that a change in adninlstration neans an end to high quality legaleducatlon. Let me make ry intentions clear. r do not lntend ti be renenbertdflfty yeare fron now as the fellow who came after Burnett Harvey. r would Eor
have accepted thls positlofl unless r belleved rhat both Ehe un*erslty and thepractlclng lawyers of this state were willing to glve us 100% support. No one Lnhis rlght ntnd would take this job for the preetige, the pay, or'ihe pleasure ofshuffllng papers. Teachrng rs too Euch fun. r an golng Lo- eerr/. "" i..r, becauser think the prospects for legal education at rndiana universtty are brrght. Thlgis an excellent Law School. It r,rill be even better r,rhen t step aown.
since there has been a lot of talk during the past year about poor reratr.onsrrlth the bar of the state of rndiana r would like to nalre a brlef co@ent aboutthat po1nt. A11 of you wtl1 be lawyere ln three yeara and nany of you will be
lawyers in a rnrch shorter period of tine. you have doubte about thl school. you
have queBtLons about the faculty. you wonder what type of a fellor the Dean ls.
And you are no dlfferent from every lawyer ln rndlana. you [rant eo knorr lrhat isgolng on, you r,\rant to get to know the faculty better. you rrrant to undergtand
oodern legal educatlon. These are exactly the sa'e things that the rndlana lawyerrrants. once you, and once the members of the practicing bar, understand lrhat rreiloing, nany of our probLems will vanish. Therefore, I plan to spend a great dealof t i-me interprettng the La!, school to you and to the lawyers of thrs siate, r
a'[ now i'n the flnal stages of oreparing the Deants annual report. r.or the firsttl,e it will be sent to every Ee,ber of the rndiana Bar Association and ro every
Indiana University traduate no Datter r^rhere he or she nay live. This meeting
represents Ehe beglnning of our effort to coumunlcate more often and more dliectrywlth our student body. rf Ehts meetrng appears to be succesaful lt wirl be
repeated at least once a month for as long as there is studenf Laterest.
Nor, 1et me address royself brlefly to the menbership of our comltteee. I.le
have had student membere on 1aw school comittees for tLe past several years, we
have progressed froa a tlme when students practlcally had to be dragged lnto
comlttee meetlngs to a time r,rhen students are most anaious to partlclpate. Last
year rre encountered a sltuatlon in which the supply of prospectlve l[eEbers exceed-
ed the vacancies on comlttees. It l,as quite natural thaE thls t lne both faculty
and studetrra should begln to address the general guestion of why students ought to
be on Law School cormlttees and rohat were the appropriate means of selecttoo.
Early thts falI I held an open Deetlng, attended by twenty to thirty students,
at rrhich there rraa a dlscueslon of membershlp selecElon procedures. After that
meet 1ng I asked five students who had expreseed quite dlfferent vier,rpolnrs in a
public meetlng to come up with one proposal for Ehe selection of student merober-
shlp. It was uy hope that the studenls would be able to reconcile their dlffer-
ence6 rrlth llttle or no assistance from the Law School admlnlstratlon. Thls dld
not occur. I recelved three separate plans and these plans, togelher with one
other plan prevlouely submitted, are the four plans shlch rrere publlcized by
notices posted throughout the building. I soliclted both faculty and student
corment oo the appropriateoess of the various selectlon procedures. Relatively
few co@nts were recetved. lrankly, I was dleappointed that the studeuts rrere
not able to agree on a plan but I suppose that, gtven the circumstances and the
dtfferLng vle$polnte, thls fallure to agree should not have been a surprise to
me.
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I then uade a tentatlve selectlon of one plan and once nore 6o11clted
faculty oplnloo. The discusslon which followed ln faculty meeting moved away
fron the Eertts and dlsadvantiages of the selection pLan I had chosen and focused
on the general questlon of r.rhy students should serve on Law School co!@Ittee6.
The roajor part of two faculty ueetlngs rra8 devoted to t.he discusslon of thlgquestion. The faculty was of the opinlon thae lt r.rould be very helpful to have
another open meetlng wlth students at which studenta and faculty could exchange
viens about their respective roles in the l,aw School cormroity. I rra8 speclfically
reque6Eed not to announce any selection plan unti.l the entlre quesElon of gtudent
partlclpatloD in comlttee work could be dtscussed Ln an open eetlng. The
faculty's hope was that lre can have a EeetlDg in which no speciflc positlong
need to be attacked or defended and the basic ratlonale of student nernbershlp
oay be examined. To facllltate Ehls, several faculty Eerobers have prepared a
6hort report outllning the varlous conalderatlons advanced to date. This outllne
will be di8trlbuted ac the close of thls meeting and I hope rhar you rrl11 glve lt
careful conslderatlon prlor to the open meetlng. That meeting will be held in
Ehe l,loot CourtrooE next l,londay afternoon at 4:30 p.m.
In the notlce of this Eeetlng I sollclted lrrltten questions. I have recelved
firo and w111 anewer then now.
a. How soon w111 you and the instructors have a response to the proposals
of the fre6htnan class for changes in the tutorial program?
A. We will have three responses, one of whl.ch w111 be available lmedlately.
First of all, there w111 be a personal response. Anyone that reads the opeu
cormlttee memo and sees merlt ln lt will obvlously be affected by it as rre go
through the year. I would call that strrply a personal response. You cannot
lgnore a well expressed and deeply felt student coacern. Thatrs not very con-
crete. Secondly, there is a prograxoatLc reeponse, I wL1l read you part of the
text of the notice that rri1l be published at the beglnning of the week.
"Ttre last project for thls semester, a Library research project, s1.11 be
dlstributed on Frlday, Norrember 3. Each studenr w111 be asked to prepare a
oenorandum of law, Students wt11 be asked to elect one of four optlons for
coupletlon of thls project. Students may prepare a oemorandua of lau whlch will
be lntenelvely reviewed", and I night add that this was our original plan. The
optlons that follow are additlons.
rrTrro students u8y elect to submlt a Joint paper. Agatn the paper w111 be
graded and a conference wlll be held. Students electing thts opclon ntll boEh
re\relve the saDe grade ln thls projectrr. This la in partial response to the
studenta I requeat to work together. Now there ls nothing to prevent you froo
rvorking together lrlthout electlng thts option but thls ie a recognlzed optlon ln
the prograo for atudents that lrant to work together.
These last tlro optlons are ln respcnse to a requesE for rewrite prlvileges.rrstudente may prepare a memorandum, receive a grade, have a conference, submit a
rerrrltten paper and have a second conference on the revlsion. Thls rerrrite
privllege will be voluntary and the grade wlll not be effected by the auccesa or
fallure of the relrrlte attexqrtrt.
rrstudents Eay eleet to relrrlte the project or the Eemorandum r,rith half of
the grade belng deternloed by the lnttlel suboiEsion and half being deteralned by
the success of the rewrite. As in the case of the thlrd opELon, conferences
ruill be held after the evaluation of the lnltial draft atrd afcer the evaluatlon
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of the rernrlterr ao thac the thlrd and fourth optlon are sildlar, ln one the
rewrite ls not for credlt, the other optlon ls for credit.
Students r,r111 be aslced to mai<e thelr election no later than }bnday, Nov. 13.
The problem wtI1 be dlstribured on che 3rd so you w111 be able to aee the problem
before oaking the election. Forms for making the election will be dlstrlbuted
in classes next vreek. Ne, there is one problem. itrhaE do se do lf students fron
different lnstructors rrant co form teams and also what do we do lf a very large
uuober of students r.rlth one InstrucEor $rant the rerariEe privilege? Evaluatlon
of the rerrrice 15 going to tal(e a substantial amount of Eixoe and so we have
added this paragraph:
lrstudent6 electlng optlon no, 2 need noE be enrolled with the BaEe Instruc-
tor. If a large nunber of students elect etther optloEs 2, 3 or 4 it rnay be
neceasary to reassLgn students for evaluation for thla project only. Students
will be notifled of any necessary reasslgnmenEs shortly after the deadltne for
malcing electlonerr. trIe have Eo do that to Ealce care of the possibllity that one
Instructor nay be htt with very Eany reguests or electlons for rewrite erhich
vri11 make the rrork load fall very heavlly on hin. Ile have to take care of that.
a. rtlhy are classes scheduled on six days lnstead of flve lrhen there
appeafs Eo be no cl.asgroom space problem?rr Put another rvay, why do we have
Saturday classes?
A. lle have never moved away from saturday classes for several reasons,
Reasons are dlfferent for flrst-year classes and for upper-class offerlngs. Now'
Ln some cases we slrnply have a space problem. Irhite there are sPace probleos
thls factor does not account for all the schedules. There are oEher consldera-
tions involved. IE has been a tradition at the School that faculty meubers
teach classes in blochs: l.ionday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thureday, Frlday, SaEur-
day, leavlng the faculty mernber free for part of the weelc. Most faculty Eenbers
prefer this because if yourre doing research 1ts very difflcult to do any
signtflcant anount of rdsearch if you have class preparation on one day. Inevl-
tably class preparatlon tends to take up a najor part of the dayrs work and the
research gets put to one 6ide. Sinilarly, our schedule atteEpts to accox@odate
students by not bunchlng sludents. Thatr8 anorher factor that goes into xoaking
the schedule. You tanu to bunch faculty uembers in either the beginning or the
end of the week and you do not want to bunch students- - overload students rrhere
they go to flve or six hours of class ln a rort, whlch I,e try to avold. Now
sometimes werre not successful but that 1s something that goes into the decislon
of schedule maklng. And thls becomes particularly troublesome r'rhen you reaLize
tha{: the baslc course unlt at this IJav School ls three units. Yes lre have one,
t\,ro and four uait courses but the baslc unit course unit is three unlts oeeling
three days a week and therefore if you rvere to abandon Saturday morning classes
yorrtre gling to have an arrful crush on l.,lednesday because trlednesday will be the
Lna of ihe ilrst grouP of three hour courses and the beginning of Ehe second
group of three hour courses, unless you start glving people classes on say
i,lo"a.y, Tuesday and Thursday. !tre've always follor,red the tlonday, Tuesday, tr'lednes-
day; thurs<Iay, Friday, Satuiday Pattern or Tue6day'- wednecday, - Thursdal, Srlday
p;i;";. wnai r'n t[ing to poi.,t ort is that with a three unit echedure vourre
irr."fv a. get bunchh! in ttre nlddle of the week if you rule ouE ssrurday
classls abiolutely. For flesht,an students rre belleve that ltrs sotmd educatlonal
p"ii"v "tt 
to cra; and so we tlelibetately spread the classes out through slx
i.yr.' W" probably could .oorre so'e of thl fiestuoan classes off of Saturday with-
out too mrch bunchlng. But r e choose noE to because we think that the fteshmen
should not be hurried ln their lega1 studl'es and they should Eoc have to hawe
tbe rrork jamed up on them.
po11cy.
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Therers been a cholce that ltte good educat{.oual
I.Jith upper-class stude[ta I,e have the probleo of class confllcts. Studentg
are very unhappy nhen they find that trdo classes that Ehey want to take are
offered aE the saEe hour and so one of our conslderatlons t! schedullog is to
try to spread the classes out 9o that the students do not have to nake cholceg.
For instance, I just loolced aE this last seEester schedule. I,Ir. Hopson--hls
fanlly 1aw cl.ass BeeE6 on Thursday, Frlday and Saturday. I,Ie could norre it back
and make it a l,Iednesday, Thurdday, Frlday class but then all those studenLs
thaE rrere ln I'lr. Hopson I s class would have to choose between Farnily Law and
crioinal Process I because both these classes meet at 9:30. You caD say the
game thlng about Bauders course upper-class course on Conscltutional Lav and
Rlchardson's course on Privacy and the Public Interest. You could ![ove Baude
back from a i'trednesday Ehrough Saturday schedule to a Tuesday through Friday
schedule buc then people that r{rere ln Bauders course could Dot rake the Richard-
6on course. Now theae are examples that I Just got by looking at the fa1l
semester schedule quite brlefly and maybe there are others Ehat I could dLscover,
Quite frankly one of the probleurs we have every year is the students get very
aggrleved r,rhen Ehey flnd out about these cqnflicEs and one of our prlnclples of
schedule bui.ldlng ls to try to not have conflicts.
Apart fro6 questlons of educatlona pollcy some people say--students have
argued rtlell, attendauce on Saturday classes ls poor and Lf you moved Saturday
classes to !'riday it lrou1d be better for rhe students and the faculty because
oore people would go to classrr. Experience at other schools that have done
this indicaEes that ooving Saturday classes to Friday merely transfers Ehe bad
attendance problem from Saturday to Friday.
There are ocher things that rrre could do. I^Ie could have nlght classes. We
currently try to schedule upper-class courses startiog at 8:30 in thg 66Irlhg
and run untll 3:30 ln the afternoon and tben schedule seminars from 3:30 to 5:30.
We could start lar school at 7:30 in the Eornlng. Ile could run law school
classes Ehrough until 5:30 at night or we could have evenlng classes. The
polnt Irm trying to nake is that----as ue schedule elasses rrerre trylng to
harmontze a nuruber of lntelests and the more ttme that we have open, and that
means Saturday aornlng, the Eore flexibility wetve got. Those are the reasons
---the considerations of why we have Saturday classes at present. There is a
Schedullng Consultation Comittee which, rrhen r,re get the questlon of student
menbershlp on cornmlEtees solved, will. have student menbers. It had student
nenbers last year and oae of the functions of the Scheduling Consultation
comittee ls to point sut to ua undesirable sequences.
I think that the best answer to questlons as to why we harre Saturday
classes ls to sinply say try to flgure out hc&, we can do a,lthout theo and see
what the costs are. APart frolo the educatlonal' questions, Just fros the
student polnt of view--Ilm not Ealking about lrhat the facultsy thlnks ls a sound
educationaL pollcy--but froo the student point of view the question would be.
'Do you want the conflicts and the different ho rs that you get lf you go to a
fiveiay week?rr And thatrs a problem that the students have to face--but rse
have tle Scheduling Consultatlon Co@lttee and every aetuester we wLll be revierr-
ing the schedule---we will be oPen to suggesrions.
Not',IPteviouslyrecelvedfurtherquestionsfroEtheRadicalcaucus--I
tril1 treat cheo as rurlEteo questions for the PurPoGe of this meetlng and will
ansrrer them norr.
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We will be offering a course entltled rtlomen and the Lavrr duriog the
sprlng seareoter. It will be taught by Profeseor Getman.
With regard to Ehe questloflg concernlng class attendance, faculty members
may have dlffertng oplnlons on the educational value of attendance in thelr
classes. Neverthelese, I believe rve all perceive a Bubstantial dlfference
between a correspondence schooL uhere there ls no class attendance and ar:
accredited law school ln which there is some requirement of class attendance.
I^re have never sought to establlsh a unlforro poltcy by naking a preclse defint-
tlon of regular attendance or excesslve absence. We have seen no Deed to &ake
a quantltlve judgment but if there ls such a need rre w111 uake such a Judgment.
The acadenlc regulatlons spell out several sanctlons for excesslve absences,
Lncluding reduction of credit hours, dtstoissal fron a course or exclusion frou
the School and posslbly adjustEenc of a grade. I do know of cases 1n whlch a
student has been e:<cluded froo a course. The nature of the sanctions are such
that they ray be lnposed prlor to or after the exaEinatlon. If the iEplementa-
tlon of the ecadenlc regulattons in any particular case results ln injustlce I
would be ioterested to learn the facts of that caEe. WhLle the Law School does
not have grlevance procedures as such lt does have an Adminlstratlve Cox@ittee
of which I am the Chalrean. Studeots who feel aggrleved by the applicatlon of
any one of the academlc or administratlve regulatlong can brLng Ehelr case
before the AdElnlstratlve Co@ittee.
I, myself, personally, ln rny classes, do not Eake attendance--I siruply
give a final exanination and the student that iB noc iD the class bears thaE
burden. I thlnk tf yourll look at the ABA atate!0ent - -erhat the ABA ls trytng
to do 1e straddle a very tough position--1et's say make a very al0biguous
sEateEent, They say that Etudents should be tn attendance $rhlch gets rld of
the correspondence school, and yet they do not requlre thaE the law school
take speciflc actlon againsl people that donrt attend, leavlng the sltuatlon
very aubtguous. There are certaln losses that happen when a student doea not
atteDd class. I paefer leaving it to the lndtvidual faculty oembers to decide
rrhat theyrll do. I Erist say that in the questlon of attendance that I find
abstract discussions very difficult to cope rrlth. I would liker tf there ls a
gtudent that feels that the attendance rolls are working unfairly, I would llke
to know about lt--\'rlth speclfics,
Insofar aB the Law Schoolrs pollcy concerning anonyDity of exaEs i6
concerned, we have Erled to harnontze the principle of anonymity wlth the
prlnciple that students ought to be treated as lndivlduals. It nould be
perfectly possible to adopt acadeoic regulations that Eade the f,lnaI examina-
tlon grade, exaainat 1on being taken anonymoue ly, che only nark ln the course.
We have not done thls because we believe that other measures of gcudent achieve-
ment such as papers and class partlcipatlon 6hou1d be taken lnto conslderaElon
if the particular profeasor eo desires. of course the fact chat Ehe grade mlst
be subDitted to the Recorder before the adjustnent can be made carrles some
protectlon for the studeot because lt plrts the adjustEenE of the grade on the
iecord tn the Recorder's offlce. Once agaln I wlll be haPPy to learn of
particular grievances. Tha! concludes toy foroal BtateEenE. I apologlze for
ite length. If any of you have questions fron the floor I will be hePpy to
aeteEpt an. aaswer.
(At Ehls point there was a dlsc'ltesion about how to get the guestions on
the tape.)
a. Referf,lng !o the r0eeting announced for the followlng Mooday w111 the
studenta have the opportunlty Eo poll each professor on hol, they feel and rdl1
a vote be taken at a neetlng open to students and r.rtll faculty Eembera not
present at the meeting be denLed a vote on the Eatter!
a. Irhen the vote is taken :rill students be presenf?
A. No. Untll we change the policy this goes to the questlon of open
faculty Eeeti.ngs which 1 assume 1s part of tbe whole questlon of 6tude[ts on
coml.ttees but previous practlce rri1l control untLl kre have a change. Ile ha*re
in the p6st invlted studenta to faculty Eeetings and they have been involved
ln the dlscusslon. They have not voted but they have vLtnessed the vote. Io
those cases when students have r'rorlced on projects, for lnstance I an chinking
speclfically of the CurriculuB Coffi[ttee of three years ago whlch had three
student Eeober6. The studeflts aEtended the Beeting, they spoke in behalf of
the Currlculuo Coudttee report. They vere at the meetlng all durlng the
deliberations on the currLculum; but this rras a decision of the faculty and
unless the faculty decides thaf it wanta atudents at faculty Deeti.ngs the
prevlous practlce w111 control.
a. How can you honestly say that students are imrolved if they donrt
have any final vote on a oatter r,rhich concerns theD?
A. I suppose the an$ter is that you aBsuue that the only iflvolvemene a
student can have ls a vote, and lf thatrs your definition you've solved the
problen by deflnitton. Students can be Lnvolved ln many ways. SEudent opiolon
can be sampled ln many ways. And the fact that student oplnlon ls saupled does
shape the r.ray a declslon ls nade because once student oPlnlon ls found out lE
canrt be ignored. So I guess the ansver 18 that I don't deflne influence the
rray you do and rve ive got quite a problem of defining our terEs.
a. Inaudlb!.e.
A. Ttrat t s gettlng dlfflculE. Your Posltion sirply if I understand lt,
18 that lf the sEudents donrt vote they donrt have lnfluence and I say I don
agree with yotr.
rt
q. trIhat klnd of sanctlons are you $rtlllng to lryose on the aer<ist antlcB
of 1"1r. Sctnsartz ?
A. I gue59 I would Eay thaE I tlonrt lcnor an appropriate aancELon and Irn
not aure th;t a sanction 18 EeriEed' i{y personal bellef 1s that rerre golng
through a difficult perLod and that rrerre going to have Btrange 3t!ease6.
A. I can ansrrer all those questtons by saying that the purpose of the
meetlng ls noE to setEle the controrrersy- - - l.t r,ras never proposed and I thlnk
lE ryould be deEtructlve to the sense of the neetlng tso take a vote. The
thought wa8 that the faculty rranted to sit down and talk wlth che Etudenta
about $rhat is the relatlonship betrreen faculty and students. Itrs very open
ended. lle didnrt even discuss Ehe structure of the meeting--I suppose that I
rvill stand up front and recognize people and not say anythln8--rre dldntt
discuss enythlng; !rc Just said that soue of the faculty--I dontt lcrow han oany
tri11 be there--r,ri11 be in the courtroon--they rve got a think piece thaEra been
dlstributed- -they rrant to hear hor.r the studente reacE to it and they rrant to
Ealk to Ehe studenEs about hor^r they feel about sEudents on Law School colmltteeg
or Btudent lnfluence on any aspect of the La!, School 1ife. Itls a mrch uore
unstructured and inforoal Eeeting than you assume wheo you aslc Ehose questLone.
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[,Ie rve got to live wlth then as best I,e can. It!! not about to run trgund
and reprinand faculty nembers for a large varLety of thingg Ehey do. Iro not
prepared, I would say, to reprirnand studenEs for a large variety of thlngs
that they do wlEh which I donrt agree. Itrs a free rlorld--you llve your or,rn
life--you caa take your consequences and Ehe consequences are qulEe often
sonefhing dlffereut than a sancEion iraposed by the Dean. If I thtnk that
educational pollcies are involved, I wlll be very happy to consider studeDt
grievancee.
a. How do I defend lqostng sanclions on students for not attendiug
classes ln the naoe of sound educatlonal poticy and not, to paraphrase you,
lmpose a EancELon of Profegsor Schwartz for sot[ethlng that is said to hs:'re
happened ln hls class--r,rhlch ls also not sound educational policy?
A. Your vlet, of a sanctlon, and fhe only view of a sanction you have, lE
an offtclal adaLnlstrative action, I was trylng to Eake that point $7hen I
sald rre all have to llve our lives and bear our burdens. And lf Professor
Schnartz offended sooeone or lf any rDetrber of the faculty offeDded ao8eone,
there ls a burden.
a, Apploxlnately 757. of the fresbman class dLd not get carrels, yet in
the wriEers' rootr there are 20 carrels, at leasE 20 carrel.s, thac ale assigned
only Eo one person. I thlnk this ls an injustice to some of the fresh8en and
Ird llke your oplnlon on lt. Also there are a loE--there are a nufiber of
volu.mes at the Latl School Annex rarely used--theytre Llbrary voluaes, the
A. L. R., all rhe US Reports for the last 2 years and yet therers a shortage
here at the Library. Norr Ehe third questton ls the check-out policy of the
Natlonal Reporters. A Lot of books get bogged down in vritersi room and other
carrela--lLrs hard to get to the larv books Ltrs a great inconvenlence. Thls
is not done at Eost law schools, I understatd. I'd like to get your oplnlon
oD these three questions.
A. I am aware that there are coEplaints against the La!, Journal for
hoarding books whlch I think is part of your question. I have spoken to the
Editor-in-Chtef of the Laa, Journal already and he's promlsed to do eoaethlng
about lt. That rras a couple of days ago. I think that thls Laqr School
recognize8 a speclal gcatus for the Journal. You Elghc debate the policy.
BuE lmtil the pollcy ls changed this Law School will recognize a s@er,rhat
preferred clalm on the assets of the Library by the Law Journal wrlters and I
suppose that's the real justificatioo fot the carrels- GLven a basic pollcy
that we value what the I€I0 Journal rrlirers do ve can justify a lor'rer carrel
ratlo, more liberal sign out ptivileges, speclal Library resources. one of
Ehe suggestions rras Ehat these resourcea are not used by the Journal and Irm
sioiply not golng to nake a snap judgurent this afternoon on whether che L€r,
Journal ls uaklng adequate use of the Library reaource. I^le tve got a very good
Lalr Journal, itrs sooething that teire very proud of and itrs sooeEhing that
does a 1ot for the School. And so Irm golng to be very cautlous and say I
will want to see trhat !s the e:rtent of ttre problem before I say that lrm going
to do any particular thing.
a. Why do you value the Lav Journal work over student !'ork done !'ithin
the School aod for classes and what are tfe policles of recorde on each
studenE antl how the La!, School distribuEes these recordg to outsiderg' Partlc'
ularly oenbers of the Ind lana Ba! Associatlon and your own personal use?
A. I speak for nyself personally--but I thlnk I Probably exPresa the
vlew of some nutrber of lega1 educators vhen I state thaE I value the La!,
Journal work becauee itrg the one place rrhere students have been eeachlng
themselvee for a long tl[e. I know that Btudent attttudes concerolng the Law
Journal are tied up rrith feellngs about elltlsln ln the Lav School and I lcnolr
it touches a@e sore polnts. But rre BrB t adlolt thaE ooe of the unlque cootri-
butions of lar,, schools to education ln the contry has been the larv Jouraal
whlch ls quite an old lnstltutlon ln whlch Btudents hsve tralned othe! studentg
to do rrork and you w{11 note that that lras one of the thoughts that rras 1n
thls memorandun that was subritted by the first-year students--that lre ought
to get more asslatance froa our students- Vtrell, that, of course, is lrhat
the La!, JourDal ls doing. Senlors are teaching lunlors, Now, you E:ry say that
the LsI,, Jouraal as an Lnstltutlon is bad--that there ls a nrong aet of va1ue6
here. Irm explainlng to you why I think the Lar, Journal le an educationally
valuable project.
A. Now the second questlon--what about student records. I{e have gulde-
linee on the dislrlbution of atudent records. I donrt recall all the gulde-
llnes but basically te is--tf you dontE lrant us to say anylhlng about you,
rye sonrt. Your records are not open to the publlc. Perlod. Now, Ir11
provlde thoee gsldeli-nes $rhen rhis transcrlpt of these proceedings coEeg out,
(see attachoent) I w111 see that a copy of Bhe guidellnes on the release of
lnfotnatlon by the Recorderrs Office are made availabLe to sEudeDEs. So
esseotlally under those gutdelines ltrs the stude[tts cholce- If you donrt
rdgnt us to say anythlng about you we will not say anythiog about you, There
are cwo types of tnfonEtion ln student flles. There is sone informatlon
whlch will be revealed lf you ask u6 to give lnforfiation. For lnstauce, if
you glve me as a reference, I am authorized to release certaln lnforEatlon
about you--how ycu dld, and so forth. There ls other lnforEation whlch ls
sealed. If a sEudent has a disclplinary problern and a sanctioD 1a luposed
(this nost eomonly happens in pLagiariso cases) thls lnforoation ls sealed
and is not ava1lab1e to anyone but the Dean. Itrs in a sealed envelope so the
Law School flles contaln Ewo types of lnforEat ion- -that r,rhich w111 be nade
avallable to the publlc if you request us and authorize us to do so. Aad
that nhich n111 sluply not be trade avallable unless the Dean Dakes a decislon
on availabllity. But the baslc guldeline ls--if you dontt nant us to talk
about you, we won t t.
a. Can the students see thelr c,r,rn records?
A. Ttre an&rer ls Yes.
a. Both kLnds?
A. Both kinds. As applied to ctudents thar are nov in School, r',henever
therera been any dlfficulty, I have called tl'le student ln ny offtce, told the
studen! what ls going to be ln the fi1e, what wlll be revealed, glven the
student a nemorandum of Our conversation, and placed a copy of thaE Eetoorandum
t! his fl1e. (It should be noled that lettets of recomendat t on senc to the
Adslsslons Conllittee ate not available to students or faculty rneobers. )
a. She raised a question about what 16 the basic policy hete on rromen
and wonen r g rlghts whlch wetre all aware ls a fatrly critl'cal policy. Your
response rather than directing your attention solely to that, centered on the
question of gradlng and the attendance policies. Nolt Lt seems to Ee that what
yorr've actually eaid and I lrant to see lf th16 is correcE--Ehat you have nede
an educatLonal dectsion becauEe I Chlnk that ttiGir choice of educaEional pollcy
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lras a wlse dectslon. I think thaEr6 the descriptlon of the women r I
probleD ln the Lars School. Ilave you stated that you have made an educatlonal
pollcy cholce that you r'rou1d rather see freedom of the faculty as opposed to
coming dor,rn as the Dean of tire School and actively supportlng ruouen's rtghts?
A. Ttle question lraa put in the forE of sanctlons. Let me sal thl&. I
am not prepared to itrrpose a sanctLon on students or on faculty merobers for
conduct that I oight consider to be offensive and I rsill say ag far as
?rofegsot Schrartz ls coocerrred rhat all Irve had 16 rumors and I haven I t
talked to h1n abouf this. But ruel1, letre nalce Ehe type of assutrptlon r,re
ought never to make--fhat itts absolutely the r0orst thing that you can lnaglne.
Norr, lhere are lots of baC thlngs going dt Ln the Lar School every day and I
believe chat lf you go run around every day lmposlng sanctLons, r hatever those
sanctLons rnay be, official reprinands, deductions of credit, and so forth--
you can lnnaglne a lot of sancttons, there rrill be losees. I donrt thlnk itrs
good for the instltutlon. There is a lot of play ln the joints and Ehere ls a
lot of abraslveness in the Lav School. Now I donrt partlcularly enjoy the
abrasiveness but Ird tElrch rather have the abrasLveness than some sort of
arbltrary code of conduct where everybody is tied dor.rn by rules. I just don't
believe that educatlonal instlrutions work well when theytre hidebound by
rules. There are soEe things that have to be taken care of siqly by expresa-
lons of comunlty sentiment feelings. Now I r,zi1l state ny positioD lf you
rrant a record of what the Dean of the School thlnks. I think that the wooen
have had a bad deal from lar.ryers for nany generations in terms of getting jobg
and I thlnk ltrg obvious that we have got Eo have more rvomen practitloners,
that rre have got to have more rnonen studenBs in Ehe School. I w111 do Ey best
not Eo offend but I am not prepared to start telling the students and faculty
of the Schoo1 that you have got to be polite to each other and while--the
students, some students, may vant to, I thlnk in the long run they r iIl
realize the rrisdoo of Ehis course. I thlnk that vomen should come to eguality
rrith men ln the legal profession and that we ought to move as rapldly as we
can. You llust realize that this is very hard for everybody concered. Itr6
very hard for fhe rrorEn, I knor,, it is. It also happens Co be hard for the
men and the problems are not going to be eolved overnlght. But I thlnk ve
should work in rrhatever rrays rre can. But I aE not prepared nov to say that
rre are golug to have a list of rules in the Law School covering all sorts of
conduct. It would ruln the place.
a. Inaudible.
a. To nake the klnd of staEement Ehat I think you rve been EEklng about
not havlng any rules in view of rhe ktnd of factual lealistlc Porrer scnrcture
that l.re have, ltrs htghly foolLsh for a gtudent to criticlze a professor; on
the other hand, lf you make the assumptlon that Professor Sctn^rartz dld rrhaE
he ls nrulored Eo have done, that can be done trith a great deal of inPugnity
in the Larv School situation nors and it seeus Eo Ele that Ehe lan, School on the
admlni8traEive level has some lcind of responsibility to make an atteupt to
rrork these things out -- in the end perhaps tn not taking sanctions but ln
trylng to rsork out this kind of dlfficulties.
A. Your definitloo of lrnpugnity and mine are obviously dlfferent. I
r.rouldn i t descrlbe thls EEeting as tEPugl'Iity- - thaE I s noE the correct term of
word, I will state--Ire can argue for a long tine about this ParEicular
alleged lncident. I sirrply r'rill--I thlnk I sEate Ey vler,l that llfe goes on
Imrch better ln the long run r,hen there are not rules regulating every slngle
aspect of life in the Lars Schoo!. lncluding social relations between people,
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ar,d in turn -ln belng pollre. Thatrs ury judgnent. I guess r^re disagree --
thac you would like to have a nrle covering a lot of thlngs and I believe
that the fewer rules we have the better. There nay be occasiong when we have t
to have rules but I r.rould lihe to see a comqunity in ruhich there rrere a9 fert
formal rules as posslble. All I hear 1s the question agaln: why not gec up
a forl[al systeo or informal systexo? I,Ihatever you call it, I aE tf. You ![ay
qrant another one but I'm the besE yourve got untll that t lme that rre have a
nee, syscem and I would suggest that Dobody has tried ne. And thLs ls ooe of
the very frustratlng thlngs. 0ccasionally students come into my office and
talk to me and occaslooally I have quite vlolent disagreements wlth student8.
I have ray views and probably some of them are held a bit too vlgorously. But
there are tines urhen Irm open to persuasr.on and one of the frustratlng things
at this School ls the extent Eo ruhich che sEudents will not consult the
adminisEration of Ehe School whether it be nyself, Dean ltrhlte or Dean Under-
rrood about specific problems. So I would suggest that before rre go off 6rruc-
turlng forrnal bodies Ehat we see vhether the bodles r,re rve got rlght nor,r night
be able to do the job.
No!, that I ao aware that some of the students have a grievance against
}k. Sctrvartz, am I going to talk to hlrtr? Ird like to talk to the students
flrst. I have not had any contact. Iive got rumor. I do not deal ln runor.
I deal 1n facts and if sornebody rrant 6 to come and see me Ir11 be very happy
to talk to hln.
a. You stated that the policy of the Law School, I guess so far as you
lmew, ln acceptlng high-risk studerts, high-rlsk rzooen, high-risk minority
students, rras thaE thete was no poli.cy and Ehat all qualifications be equal
and there was a tie betueen a rroman and a whLte male, then the rroEan would be
chosen or the bl.ack rvould be choseB, I have heard a ruaor--you need not
address thag rumor --that this is not in fact and that LSAT scores for blacks
and women are dlsregarded to some degree in order to get thelo lnto the La$,
School and if that--what iB your viel, that ln vier.r of what you said at the
address you unde last spring--do you intend to change that policy as 1t ts
practiced and if that i6 not the case--in fact, adnlssi.on ls run as you
stated lt ran last year then do you--why contlnue sith this policy of not
acceptlng fihigh-risk'r blacks and women, I'Ihy are you not doing that?
A. That is nor the case. I donrt chlnk I rrant to go back to last year--
It1l srate it agaln--Irm not sure thatrs exactly what I said but Ir11 scate
rrhat is the policy of the Law School on adnissions. It's interesting. Iid
say students are a lot llke lar.ryers, because of much of the sare concerns
about admlssions I hear ln the practicing bar, although usually they do not
refer to ninority groups and vrooen, but they refer Eo 6ons of alumi and
Indiana tesidents. Norv, the Lar.r School follows a discretionary adDlsslons
policy. This means approximately 50% of the PeoPle admitted to l,aw School
each year are taken on the basis of Law School TesE Scores and undergraduate
grade point average. If a person has a 700 LSAT score and a Phi Beta KaPPa
key you are unlilcely to spend ruch tLme iiguring out an excuse not to take
this person. They w111 be accepted. f,ris is autonatic adnLssions. I'le have
a Large number of students that come to us t{ith very good' very cornoendab 1e
credentiale. I'tre kno!, that there ls a large degree of inaccuracy or not very
signiftcant correlatlon in our admissions stafistics. Orr correlatlon is not
perfect by any neans berrreen the test scores and the grade Point averages '
io r" "t.it 
looking for thlngs about the students ot thelr character ruhlch
r,rould make theo valuable lal students--would encourage us to take them' Ide
are very concerned that in 1970 there r'rere only 52 Black lawyers in the state
of Indlana. Sornebody ! s got to do soxDethlng abouf that and the Indiana
picture ls no dlfferent than the natLon rride pLcture. tr e are very concerned
I,rlth the 1or,r nunber of rvoueu lar.ryers. You can just 6ee that by lnspection
if you go to any large lar,r firm. Now, I thinl: it a legltiynrte concern, I
thlnk a sEate rrniversity lav school has got to pay attentlon to lts orrn
conatituency. We have soue obligation to the residents of the state of
Indlana to educate sons aud daugllcers of Indiana. And particularly alumi--
I think aluEli--sons and daughters of alurrri have a good claim on this
echool. We also would lihe to geE tn our student body people that are nature,
people that have a large sense of responsiblllty. This is vhat a dlscreelon-
ary admlsslons systea Eeans. IIe ryil1 not be roisled by the nurobers bu! I dontt
thinlc that you can go any further with a neaningful descrlprion of the process
because Ehe Admlsslons CoEmittee fakes a Large nunber of files and starts Eo
argue over thea and try to figure ouE whether one l.s better than anofher. In
this area academlc credentials are inrportant to people r,rho rvouldn I t have
gotten that far lf they didntt have the acadeEic credentials. But there
coues a point when you have to sfop wlth the acadeolc credentlals and say
'\'lhat are r,re trying to do?r' And that ls the fuDction of the Adnission6
Comrlttee to say tre are frylng Eo do cerEaln thl.ngs rrith our adElsslons
process. I,le are trying Eo see that there rsL1l be more rromen graduating from
lar,r school. Our statlsEics are moving up--I belleve about 207. of this yearrs
entering class are women. And r.re have lncreased our ninorlty group eotoll-
ment and we should, and we do give conslderation to other facCors. Bur it's
not mechanical, Yourre not doing the people we seek a jusrice by saylng
peopLe are underqualifled, Yourre playing --- r,rell, theyrre not underquall-
fied. Yourre geEting to a point where you have 700 or 800 people all right
next to each other. When you start talhing about decimal points and carrylng
scores out to 100ths of a point, youire playlng wlth numbers. You real1y are
playlng wlth nurrbers. The l,aw School ls Eaking an effort to bring rnore rvonen
and more Black students lnto the Law School. It requires not only recruiting,
whl.ch wetre doing, lt requires i.n some cases s cholarships- -we are aware of
all Ehis. You nay say wetre not successful- -we t re not doing enough but we
are doiug. For instance, I have been lnforned by llr. popktn that lroEen Ias,
students thls year will be going out aad Eeeting prospective 1a!, students at
other schools. There ls a g:€aE deal that both the wonen law students and
r0luority group students can do to coDvince people thac Indiana UnlversiEy 1s
a good place to come, I^Ie nant that to be done. I{e are asking for the
cooperatlon of the scudents. I spoke to Ms, Gaither, I belleve lt nas just
yesterday, about how do re get more Black atudents in the 6choo1. She caoe
to talk about it. ttre talked briefly. This is an area in which l,re realIy
need sEudent he1p. !trerte pursulng the policy but thatrs all I can say.
a. Are you and the Instructors preparlng a writEen resPonse to the
first-year students report on the tutorial ptograE.
A. I nll1 treat our statement of the new Project as writteD resPonse '
name ly that part of the sEatemenE that asks fot more ability to reqtrite and
consult l,ith other students. It is a form of rtritten resPonse. lle have not
prepared a pleading.
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Sectlon I. SEudent Records. A pero:rnent record will be established for
each studenE entertng the Schoo1 of Larr. ?he Recorder has the responslblllry
for the establlshoent and malatenance of student records,
Section II. Contents of Student Records. Student records shall contaln:
(1) a conpleted a?plication for admission to the School of Iaw i (2) certlflcation
of law school aptitude tesBa results; (3) transcript listin8 coursea taken in the
School and grade and credlt received for each course; (4) recorde of any acadenlc
or other dleclpLlne iryosed by the School of Law or Ehe Untverslty; (5) all
correspondence wlth the student; (6) all correspondence concetnLng Ehe student
received from or eent to agencles of governoent; (7) record of acadeoLc honors;
(B) record of degree conferred.
Sectlon IIL Access to Student Records. SubJecE to the provl8ions of
Section W of these guldellnes, the Dean, Associate Dean, Assistant Deans, neders
of the Faculty, and the Recorder roay have access to studenr records for academi,c
and adminlstratLve purposes. No other nernber of the larr school sEaff nay have
access to gtudent recordg unless ordinartly nay be viersed only ln tire Recorder I s
office, or in the offtces of the Dean, Assoclate Dean, or Asslstan! Deans. No
records may be removed from the designated offices vlthout the permlssion of the
Dean or his authorized representative.
Sectlon Iv. !-lCclosure of Infongtlffi.
No person shal1 dLsclose any lnformation contained in student recordg unless
authorizatlon for such dlscloeure ls contained in these guldelines.
A. Arbllc Informat ion. Any person authortzed under Section III nay regard
the following as publlc iofor&ation and may, after deteroining that the Person
requestlng such lnforoat lon has a legitimate intelesc' disclose the following




Dates of lacr school attendance
Naroe of undergraduace lnstitutlon(s) attended and
date of graduatton










B. Academlc Bed,ord, A transcrlpt of hls 1aw sehool grades, coEPuted grade
polnr avefiflAffiGii' standlng sha1l be available to the student at all reason-
.b1" tlr"". Meobers of the faculty and admlnlstratlon may not felease thls
speciftc lnforDation rrlthout the consenE of the student or graduate whose record
ie tnvolved.
C. AppllcatLon 6 for Financial Assi6tance. fhe lnformatlon reque8ted otr
appllcatlons for financial asslstanc
lng the Lncome and flnanclal situarl
hls fantly. Unauthorlzed release of
LnEnrsion on the appllcantrs ri8ht o
Eation on applLcatlons for financial
applicant I s con6ent.
lves highly confldentlal facts concern-
the appllcant, and, in oanY cases, of
informatlon would be an uNrarranted
acy, even after his graduatlon. Infor-






Guidelines for Student Recordg
